The effects of green manures, sorghum residues and farmyard manure on N dynamics and crop yields were studied during three dry and wet seasons on a Typic Sombriudox in South Rwanda. In addition, a resin core study was conducted within a 4-year green manure field experiment to follow the seasonal pattern of N mineralization and leaching after application of residues from Tephrosia vogelii, Sorghum bicolor, a mixture of both materials, and farmyard manure.
Introduction
Traditional forms of land use in the humid and subhumid tropics, such as shifting cultivation or fallow rotation, are no longer able to meet the increasing demands for food production. The use of mineral fertilizer is extremely low (0.4 kg ha 1 ) in Rwanda (McIntire, 1986) . Rwandan smallholders consider farmyard manure to be the most effective fertilizer (Kotschi et al., FAX No.: +41 1 7392215. E-mail: hagedorn@wsl.ch 1991). However, the potential of manure is being limited by a decreasing number of livestock, as cropping and livestock compete for the same land resources. To compensate for insufficient quantities of manure, research in Rwanda was mainly focused on the introduction of fast growing N fixing legumes for improved fallows.
In spite of the high potential of leguminous plant material to increase N availability (Constantinides and Fownes, 1993) , the effect of green manures in agri-culture has often been found to be limited. Rwandan smallholders do not invest in this 'improved' technique due to socio-economic constraints and unsatisfactory residual effects (Drechsel et al., 1996a) .
One of the crucial factors for the success of green manures seems to be the effective recycling of nutrients. The quality of organic fertilizers has long been recognized as one of the important factors regulating N dynamics in agroecosystems. Nitrogen concentration, lignin and polyphenolic contents are considered to control N release rates of decomposing plant residues (Palm and Sanchez, 1991) . Nitrogen use efficiency might be optimized by selecting and mixing plant materials, that decompose and release N in synchrony with plant demand (Constantinides and Fownes, 1993; Vallis and Jones, 1973) . This study was conducted to estimate the effect of rainfall pattern on N mineralization as a controlling factor for the N availability of field crops.
In situ mineralization studies taking seasonal soil moisture variations into consideration are rare, but important, since rewetting after drying is an important factor in the process of N turnover, leading to enhanced N mineralization (Birch, 1960; De Bruin et al., 1989; Vanlauwe et al., 1995) . The recently developed resin core technique enables the adsorption of translocated N with exchange resins (Hübner et al., 1991; Kolberg et al., 1997) . Using resin cores, the seasonal N dynamics as affected by organic fertilizers were monitored during a dry and wet season.
The aim of this study was to investigate (i) the effect of the rainfall pattern on N mineralization and N leaching; (ii) the impact of green manure, sorghum straw, and farmyard manure on N availability for the subsequent crop; (iii) the effect of mixing sorghum straw with easily mineralizable materials.
Materials and methods

Site description
The experimental site was situated at the Rwandan Institute of Agriculture (ISAR) in Rubona (2 29 0 S, 29 46 0 E, 1720 m a.s.l.). Rubona is located in the central plateau of South Rwanda. Mean annual temperature is 19 C. Rainfall distribution is bimodal with an annual mean of 1150 mm, which is equal to the yearly evapotranspiration (Kotschi et al., 1991) . The relief is hilly and the soil type is a Typic Sombriudox (Soil Survey Staff, 1990) . Soil pH H2O is 5.3, C and N content is 2.1% and 0.16%, P (Bray I) 4.8 mg kg 1 soil, respectively. Phosphorus is considered to be the most limiting nutrient in this region (Drechsel et al., 1996b) .
Green manure field experiment
The mineralization studies were conducted within a 5-year green manure trial (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) . Tephrosia vogelii Hook. f. and Cajanus cajan L. Millsp. were relay intercropped with Sorghum bicolor cv. Ikinyaruka during the long rainy season (February-July). Sorghum was harvested in July. In late August, green manures were cut into small pieces and incorporated together with the sorghum residues. During the following short rainy season (October-January) Phaseolus vulgaris L., cv. RWR 221 were cropped. Experimental design of the field trial was split-plot with plots of 20 m 2 and 6 blocks. Main plots were: (1) Control, (2) 10 t farmyard manure ha 1 a 1 , (3) 10 t farmyard manure + 2 t lime ha 1 a 1 , (4) 10 t farmyard manure + 2 t lime + 40 kg NPK ha 1 a 1 . Subplots consisted of green manures (sorghum only, Tephrosia + sorghum, Cajanus + sorghum). Farmyard manure was usually incorporated after the first week of the short rainy season. NPK was added at bean flowering (December).
Yields and biomasses were recorded throughout all years, and in 1993 samples of the youngest (uppermost) mature leaf blades were taken at early bean flowering (Reuter and Robinson, 1986) . Rooting depth was estimated by a gouge auger, 4 replicates per plot (n = 72). We verified these results with measurements of bulk density (density increase from 1.4 g cm 3 to 1.6 g cm 3 ). A more detailed description of the field experiment can be found in Steiner et al. (1995) .
Mineralization experiments
The mineralization study consisted of (1) a soil mineral N screening in 1991 and 1992, (2) a resin core study, and (3) a C mineralization experiment in 1993.
(1) Seasonal variations of mineral nitrogen in 1991 and 1992 A preliminary study to evaluate the effect of green manures on N availability was carried out during the dry season and the short rainy season (AugustDecember) in 1991 and 1992. Every 2 or 4 weeks, the mineral soil N content at a depth of 0-20 cm and 20-50 cm was measured in the green manure field experiment (see Laboratory analysis). Mixed soil samples were taken in the following treatments (n = 6): (1) Control, sorghum residues only; (2) sorghum + green manure; (3) 10 t farmyard manure ha 1 a 1 + sorghum; (4) 10 t farmyard manure ha 1 a 1 + sorghum + green manure.
In 1991, the green manure treatment with Cajanus cajan and in 1992 the Tephrosia vogelii treatment were chosen for this preliminary investigation. The entire biomass productions were incorporated (means 1991-93: sorghum 5.6 t ha 1 , Cajanus 3.5 t ha 1 + sorghum 5.6 t ha 1 , Tephrosia 6.6 t ha 1 + sorghum 6.3 t ha 1 ).
(2) Resin core study in 1993
To identify the effect of organic fertilizers on N mineralization, a detailed mineralization study with modified resin cores (Hübner et al., 1991; Kolberg et al., 1997) was conducted during the dry and the short rainy season 1993. In order to improve the adsorption efficiency of the exchange resin by an increased contact time between resin and soil solution, the resin was mixed with sand. In addition, the hydraulic properties of the resin-sand matrix correspond better to the surrounding soil conditions than those of resin only. Our resin cores consisted of 3 PVC tubes (; 7.5 cm) separated by polyethylene-nets (mesh size 0.5 mm, twine diameter 0.25 mm). In the upper tube (10 cm length), open at the top, we mixed organic materials with 450 g fresh soil from the field experiment (13% gravimetric water content). The middle tube (5 cm length) contained a uniform mixture of sand with exchange resin to capture leached N. In the lower 2.5 cm of the tube, 15 ml of strongly basic anion exchange resin (Merck Ion Exchange Resin III, 4767, 20-50 mesh, exchange capacity 0.12 cmol c mL 1 , OH -form) were mixed uniformly with sand. In the upper 2.5 cm of the tube, 15 ml of cation exchange resin (Dowex 50WX8, 20-50 mesh, exchange capacity 0.19 cmol c mL 1 , H + -form) were mixed with sand.
To avoid the development of a cavity between the net and the sand-resin matrix by shrinking, the matrix was wetted and sand was refilled after drying. A third tube (2 cm length), filled with pure sand, was fixed beneath the sand-resin tube in order to achieve a better contact between the soil matrix and resin core and to minimize diffusion from the lower soil.
As an internal standard, 5 resin cores were loaded with additional N. To each resin-sand matrix, 25 mL 0.0505 M KNO 3 and 25 mL 0.0505 M NH 4 Cl were added, which corresponds to 40 kg NO 3 -N ha 1 and 40 kg NH 4 -N ha 1 . These standard cores were then installed with soil and open to the top within the field. At the end of the experiment (138 days after installation) 94%-107% of the added N was found to be adsorbed by the resins.
To investigate the effect of the resin cores on N mineralization, we installed 20 open PVC tubes, in which Tephrosia leaves were mixed with soil. Soil from the field plot was also sampled. Neither mineral soil N nor water content of either the open PVC tubes or the field soil differed significantly from the values measured within the resin cores.
Installation and sampling of resin cores
On September 2nd, 1993, 130 resin cores were completely randomly placed in two plots of the green manure field experiment. First, holes were dug to a depth of 25 cm and filled with a thin layer of sand. Resin cores were screwed into the sand layer to obtain a direct contact between resin cores and soil. Finally, resin cores were buried with topsoil (0-10 cm).
During the first rain event (November 1), 60 days after installation, we sampled 40 PVC-tubes without resin and 5 resin cores. Five days later (November 6) and after exceptionally large rainfall events (95 and 138 days after the installation) 40 resin cores were excavated, 5 per treatment. Additionally, we took bulk samples from the soil above the cores (0-10 cm) at all sampling dates.
Treatments of the resin core study
The following treatments were used for the resin core study: (1) Control; (2) leaves of Tephrosia vogelii, 2.7 t dm ha 1 ; (3) sorghum, 2.6 t dm ha 1 ; (4) Tephrosia + sorghum, 5.3 t dm ha 1 ; (5) farmyard manure (FYM), 7.0 t dm ha 1 ; (6) FYM + Tephrosia, 9.7 t dm ha 1 ; (7) FYM + sorghum, 9.6 t dm ha 1 ; (8) FYM + Tephrosia + sorghum 12.3 t dm ha 1 . Incorporated biomasses were similar to those in the green manure field experiment. Characteristics of the plant materials are given in Table 1 . Sorghum residues consisted of 1.7 t ha 1 stems and 0.9 t ha 1 leaves, which was corresponding to the relative portions in the field.
The farmyard manure (mainly from cows) was collected from smallholders and homogenized as much as possible the day before its incorporation. It had been mixed with crop residues, and stored in the open by the farmers, which is probably responsible for its low N content. On October 10, the manure was mixed with the upper 2 cm of soil within the resin cores. According to local farming practice, beans were sown after the first rain of the season (November 7).
(3) Carbon mineralization study Soil respiration was measured by the static incubation method (Copper et al., 1985) . We installed 32 PVCtubes (; 10 cm, 15 cm length) completely randomized within a field plot. Each tube was pushed halfway into the soil and the soil material within the tubes was removed. Organic fertilizers in amounts equal to those used in the resin core study were mixed with 800 g of air-dried, homogenized soil, and filled back into the cores. Treatments consisted of (1) Tephrosia leaves, (2) Sorghum residues, and (3) a mixture of Tephrosia and Sorghum (4) farmyard manure. Measurements of C mineralization were conducted after each rainfall and at the sampling dates of the resin core experiment. During each incubation period we fixed a small jar containing 25 mL 0.5 M NaOH in the containers. The tubes were closed and made airtight by a stopper and a thick PVC-sheet. After 24 h, mineralized carbon was determined by titration with 0.5 M HCl. A control value (4.1 kg CO 2 -C ha 1 d 1 ), measured in pure sand, was subtracted from each measured value.
Laboratory analysis
After sampling, the soil was homogenized, immediately frozen and stored until analysis. The resin-sand matrix was air dried. From soil, NO 3 was extracted by shaking 20 g of moist soil with 100 mL of 0.125 M CaCl 2 for 1 h. For the determination of exchangeable NH 4 , 20 g of soil was shaken with 100 ml of 1 N KCl for 1 h. 1 M NaCl was used for the extraction of N from the resin-sand mixture. Aliquots of 20 g were shaken for 1 h with 100 ml of the salt solution. Determination of NH 4 in soil and resin filtrates were conducted by the indophenol blue method (Dorich and Nelson, 1982) . Nitrate in filtrates was measured colorimetrically on an Alpkem rapid flow autoanalyser. Separate soil subsamples were collected for soil moisture determination (105 C). All values were calculated on an oven-dry basis. Where data are given in kg ha 1 , measured bulk density of each plot was used for the calculation.
Plant materials were dried at 70 C. Determination of C and N concentrations was conducted with a Vario EL CHNS-Analyser. Lignin contents were measured by the acid detergent fiber-permanganate method of Van Soest and Wine (1968) and polyphenol contents by the Folin-Ciocalteau method of King and Heath (1967) . Rotenones were extracted with CHCl 3 , washed with acetone and dissolved in toluene (Bushway et al., 1992) . Determination was conducted by gaschromatograph (HP 5890 A) with a capillary column and a FID detector.
Nitrogen content of the field moist farmyard manure was measured by Kjehldahl digestion, carbon content photometrically after oxidation with KCr 2 O 7 (Nelson and Sommer, 1975) .
Statistical analysis
N mineralization data were analysed by analysis of variance as a 4-factorial, completely randomized design with Tephrosia, sorghum, farmyard manure and time as main effects. After the time factor was found to be highly significant, it was possible to analyse the effects of treatments for each time period as a 3-factorial completely randomized design. If the F-test of the main effects and interactions were found to be significant (p<0.05), a LSD (p<0.05) comparison of treatments means followed. Bartlett's test was used to check for homogeneity of variance among treatments. 
Results and discussion
Precipitation
Amounts and distributions of rain varied considerably between the dry and wet seasons from 1991-1993 (Table 2 ). In 1991, the dry season lasted one month. During the following rainy season the heaviest rains fell during the first 2 weeks. In 1992, there was no pronounced dry season and rain was well distributed over the season. In contrast, the 1993 dry season lasted 3 months and rainfall during the wet season was concentrated in 3 events (Figure 2 ). Due to the delayed beginning of this season, beans were not sown until the first week of November; 1 month later than usual.
Soil mineral N in 1991 and 1992
In 1991, the mineral N content of the topsoil (0-20 cm) dropped by 50-70% within the first 2 weeks of the rainy season (Figure 1 ). In the 20-50 cm depth only a slight increase was found, which did not correspond to the pronounced loss of N in the topsoil. A similar pattern was observed in 1992 (data not shown). The decrease of the topsoil N after the onset of the rainy season was less than in 1991, but the increase in the 20-50 cm depth was more pronounced. Comparing the mineral N patterns of the two years, we concluded that NO 3 was probably leached below the shallow rooting zone (30-40 cm) by the initial heavy rains in 1991.
In contrast to the pronounced seasonal effect on N dynamics, the impact of organic fertilizers was small (Figure 1 ). Compared to the control, application of 10 t farmyard manure ha 1 a 1 increased the mineral N content during the dry season significantly (+25%). However, 2 weeks later, after the rainy season started, mineral N concentrations dropped to the same level as the control soil. At the end of the rainy season, mineral N concentrations in the farmyard manure treatment were slightly, but significantly increased (+5 kg N ha 1 ). In contrast to the farmyard manure, effects of green manuring with Cajanus cajan on N availability were not observed at all (Figure 1) . One reason for this was probably the poor growth of Cajanus cajan in the field experiment. Therefore, the amount of incorporated biomass was rather low (1.5 t ha 1 a 1 ) and nutrient concentrations in stems and leaves were low (1.8% N; 0.15% P). Since the effects of Cajanus cajan on crop yields were low, the further investigations were carried out with Tephrosia vogelii, which showed positive effects on yields (Table 4) .
More detailed information about the impact of organic fertilizers on N mineralization and leaching could not be obtained by measuring mineral N concentrations in two soil depths only. For this reason, a resin core and a C-mineralization study were carried out in 1993.
Nitrogen dynamics in 1993
A close relationship between rainfall distribution and N dynamics was also found in 1993 using the resin cores (Figure 2 ). Firstly, mineral N remained constant (0-60 days). Secondly, a N flush doubled the mineral N concentrations within the first 5 days of the rainy season. Thirdly, mineral N decreased continuously during the rest of the season and ended at the same level in January as during the dry season in October. In January, bean roots had grown into the lowest part of the cores and were probably partly responsible for the mineral N decrease.
A seasonal pattern was also observed for the NH 4 and NO 3 concentrations (data not shown). Ammonium increased during the dry season and decreased during the wet season. In contrast, NO 3 increased within the first days of the rainy season indicating a rapid nitrification with the first rains.
Mineralization flush
The enhancement of N mineralization after wetting has long been recognized as an important phenomenon in the process of N turnover (Birch, 1960) , although underlying mechanisms are not well understood. The enhanced mineralization is thought to result from the increased availability of organic substrates, due either to chemical changes induced by the drying and rewetting, or the death of microbial cells during drying (Van Gestel et al., 1991). Nitrogen flushes occur especially in semihumid environments with a pronounced change from dry to wet season, (Birch, 1960; De Bruin et al., 1989) .
In our field experiment, 14.8 mg N kg 1 soil (=17.7 kg Nha 1 10 cm 1 ) were mobilized during the first 5 days of rainfall after a 3 month dry period. This corresponds to the results of Semb and Robinson (1969) , who found N flushes ranging between 3 and 41 mg N kg 1 soil in several soils in Kenya. Mineralization flushes were also observed in the soil respiration experiment (Figure 3 ). After each rainfall event there was a rapid increase in CO 2 production. The height of mineralization peaks decreased throughout the rainy season, indicating a decrease of easily available carbon. The pattern of soil respiration suggests that each cycle of drying and rewetting decreases the rapidly mineralizable C pool.
Effect of plant residues on mineralization
As expected, leaves from Tephrosia had the most pronounced effect on N mineralization (Figure 2 ). The N rich organic material (2.85% N; N-input 75 kg ha 1 ) led to a significant increase of mineral N during the whole rainy season (p < 0.001). Twenty-five percent of the Tephrosia N (19 kg N ha 1 ) were mobilized within the first 5 days of rainfall; almost doubling the N flush compared to the control. During the remainder of the wet season, no net mineralization was found and soil mineral N decreased as in the control soil.
The rapid mobilization corresponds to the findings of many incubation experiments with legumes (e.g. Constantinides and Fownes, 1993; Palm and Sanchez, 1991) . Rewetting, in laboratory studies and in our field experiment, probably leads to a release of organic solutes which are then rapidly mineralized (Kieft et al., 1987) .
In contrast to Tephrosia vogelii, the incorporation of sorghum residues alone did not affect net N mineralization. In spite of the low N concentration (0.97% N), an N immobilization was not observed. Incorporation of N poor organic material often leads to N-immobilization as reported by Tian et al. (1992) for rice straw (1.00% N). In our study, the effect of the sole straw addition was probably limited by the high decomposition rate (= mass loss) of the sorghum residues, which was largely due to the feeding activity of termites and of the larvae of Scarabaeus. In contrast, leaves of Tephrosia were not affected by the soil fauna since they contain rotenones, a plant derived insecticide (Table 1) .
Carbon mineralization was mainly related to the quantity of incorporated organic material and less affected by the quality (Figure 3) . After the first rain, soil respiration was higher with incorporated Tephrosia vogelii leaves than with sorghum residues. Subsequently, more C was respired in the sorghum treatment. The simultaneous incorporation of both materials doubled C mineralization during the whole period.
Effect of farmyard manure
Application of farmyard manure increased soil mineral N concentrations for the whole vegetation period (p < 0.01; Figure 4 ). The first rain led to an enhanced mineralization of the farmyard manure. Five days after the onset of the rainy season, 35% of the manure N was found in mineral form, mainly as NH 4 -N. In the following weeks, a net N immobilization was observed. Towards the end of the cropping season, mineral N concentrations increased again.
Our results differ from laboratory experiments with farmyard manures, in which net immobilization of N is usually observed for the first days (Ayoma and Nozowa, 1993; Yadvindher-Singh et al., 1988) . In the field, the first rains of the season probably leach inorganic N out of the farmyard manure and also lead to a release of organic solutes, which are then rapidly mineralized. Immobilization of N occurs only subsequently.
Combination of organic materials
Combining different organic materials could be a tool for managing the seasonal nutrient availability. By combining materials that decompose both slowly (e.g. twigs) and rapidly (e.g. leaves), the N mineralization is retarded (Constantinides and Fownes, 1993) .
In our study, significant interactions were found between farmyard manure and sorghum straw, as well as between Tephrosia leaves and sorghum (p < 0.05; November 6; Figure 4) . The additional incorporation of sorghum straw decreased net N mineralization, indicating temporary immobilization by the sorghum straw. In the case of Tephrosia incorporation, 6 kg N ha 1 10 cm 1 were immobilized by the sorghum residues, which is approx. 30% of the N mineralized by the legume leaves.
A possible explanation for the interaction could be an increased immobilization by sorghum straw when more N is available. This is supported by the findings of an increased development of N immobilizing fungi on straw after N fertilization (Holland and Coleman, 1987) .
Another explanation for the lower net N mineralization is the development of anaerobic microsites through the addition of more organic material (Christensen, et al., 1990) . Anaerobic microsites could inhibit N mineralization and could lead to losses via denitri-fication. In both the green manure field experiment as well as in the resin core study, overlying layers of leaves were observed, suggesting that anaerobic conditions were probably temporarily present.
Nitrogen leaching
The installation of exchange resins beneath the PVC tubes, which contained organic materials and soil, allowed an estimation of the susceptibility to leaching of mineral N from organic additions.
The absolute values of the 'leached' N have to be interpreted carefully, because hydraulic conditions in the resin cores were not identical to those in the surrounding field. Also, N adsorbed by the resin represented only the N flux below a depth of 20 cm and did not include the amount of N leached out of the rooting zone (40 cm). However, by comparing the different organic materials under the same in situ conditions we considered the N adsorbed by the resin as the N pool which can be leached easily.
A continuous increase of 'leached' N was found during the rainy season (Figure 2 ). In spite of the fact that the first rain infiltrated to a depth of 40 cm, N leaching was not evident, which was probably due to the low nitrification rate during the dry season. A small NH 4 flux (1 kg NH 4 -Nha 1 ) was observed within the first 5 days of the rainy season. After that, no NH 4 was translocated and all N was 'leached' as NO 3 . A month later, after the second rain event, up to 30 kg Nha 1 were found adsorbed by the resins (Table 3) . At the end of the vegetation period, after a heavy rainstorm (83 mm d 1 ), this amount was doubled again. It must be taken into account that the 1994 rainy season was the driest during the last 50 years (ISAR, internal registrations). Normally, 14 rain events with more than 25 mm d 1 occur (König, 1992) , and N losses via leaching would probably be higher.
In this field experiment, beans were cropped, which probably led to an enhanced N leaching compared to other field crops, since beans do not develop a deep rooting system and their N absorption capacity is low. During the resin core experiment, bean roots penetrated to the exchange resin only at the last sampling date (January 19).
Effects of organic materials on N leaching
The organic fertilizers only affected the N flux at 20 cm depth at the end of the rainy season (Table 3) . Up to December 6, one month after the first rain event, the organic materials did not increase the N flux measured by the resin, except in the combination of farmyard manure and Tephrosia leaves.
At the end of the cropping season (January 19), after a heavy rainstorm, N leaching of the organic fertilizers was found to be closely related to mineralized N at the start of the rainy season (r 2 = 0.94 ). Tephrosia vogelii led to a significant increase of translocated N; 53% compared to the control soil, indicating that approximately 23% of the leguminous N was leached. The additional incorporation of sorghum residues to the legume leaves reduced N leaching by 9 kg N ha 1 , which is about 25% of the leached N from Tephrosia vogelii. A similar reduction of N leaching was also observed for the farmyard manure treatment with sorghum. This demonstrates that temporary N immobilization by sorghum straw also decreases N leaching from easily mineralizable N sources. Therefore, adding organic material with a low C/N ratio may reduce N leaching to some extent.
Yields and nutritional status of beans
After 4 years of relay intercropped green manuring, only Tephrosia vogelii led to a significant increase in yields of the sorghum-bean rotation. The yield of subsequently cropped beans increased by 25% compared to the control (p < 0.05; Table 4 ). Also, the average yields of the associated sorghum were slightly higher (+11%; n.s.). In contrast, the residual effect of Cajanus cajan was relatively low ( 4% to 8%; n.s.), probably due to the low biomass production of this legume (Steiner et al., 1995) .
Adding farmyard manure had distinct effects on yields; bean yields were increased by 40% and sorghum yields by 51% (p < 0.01).
Nitrogen leaf concentrations were relatively high compared to the adequate range of 5.2-5.4% N given by Reuter and Robinson (1986) . One reason for this could be the dryness of the cropping season 1993. Phosphorus leaf concentrations were below the adequate range of 0.4-0.6% P, K leaf concentrations were within the range of 1.5-2.5% K (Reuter and Robinson, 1986) .
Increased N concentration in the Tephrosia treatment showed a higher nutritional N status of the subsequent crop at flowering, probably reflecting the rapid N release at the start of the rainy season. In contrast, farmyard manure did not affect leaf N concentrations of the beans. Perhaps, this can be attributed to sampling of the diagnostic leaves during the N immobilization phase of the farmyard manure. The pronounced increase of bean and sorghum yields by the farmyard manure is probably related rather to the high P and K input (33 kg P ha 1 ; 202 kg K ha 1 ) than to the N input (52 kg ha 1 ). Green manures, in contrast, had a higher N input (Tephrosia: 112 kg N ha 1 ; Cajanus 53 kg N ha 1 ), but had a low P and K input (Tephrosia: 10 kg P ha 1 ; 30 kg K ha 1 ; Cajanus: 4 kg P ha 1 ; 23 kg K ha 1 ).
Conclusion
Seasonal climatic variations and organic fertilizers have pronounced effects on mineralization patterns. During the dry season, an easily mineralizable pool is built up, which is then rapidly liberated by the first rains of the wet season. According to our results, the intensity of the initial rainfalls appears to be a key factor determining the N availability for the cropping season.
In years with heavy rains at the onset of the wet season (e.g. 1991) , mineral N contents in the topsoil decrease by 50-70% within the first two weeks of rainfall. In other years with relatively low rainfall intensities (e.g. 1993), a pronounced mineralization flush occurs within the first days after rewetting, and mineral N decreases only slightly during the rest of the rainy season.
Our results suggest that in a semihumid environment the effect of organic fertilizers may be negated by the seasonal rainfall pattern. In relatively dry years the subsequent crop can profit from the organic N, which is rapidly mineralized by the first rains. In contrast, N is likely to be leached out of the rooting zone in years with heavy rain events at the onset of the cropping season, when the soil is not protected by aboveand belowground biomass.
In order to optimize the use of the rapidly released N, a repeated application of small quantities of green manures is preferential to a single large application. Technically, this is only possible by mulching and not by incorporation, since incorporation of plant material would require complicated management practices when field crops are growing. In the case of Tephrosia vogelii, which decomposes slowly due to its insecticidical substances, mulching would also provide an additional protection against erosion. However, the potential for applying mulch in small quantities is low, since the effects would be small and the chances of the adoption of labor intensive technology by Rwandan smallholders are small.
Mixing different plant materials has proved to be a method to control nutrient availability. In our experiment, the additional incorporation of sorghum residues to legume leaves retarded mineralization by immobilizing N temporarily, which also led to a reduction in N leaching.
The yield increments caused by farmyard manure are in accordance with the experience of Rwandan smallholders (Kotschi et al., 1991) . However, the availability of farmyard manure is limited. Green manures such as Tephrosia vogelii can replace the farmyard manure only partially, because they can satisfy only the N demand of crops, but not the P and K demand. These nutrients will have to be applied by external inputs such as mineral fertilizers or volcanic ash, which is naturally available in Rwanda.
